The aim of this research was to determine the pressure drop along a 450 km long multiproduct pipeline. Empirical formulae and quantitative methods were applied in order to establish pressure drop as an operating parameter. Flow rates used were obtained from the daily operation records of two consecutive years and were in the range of 629 -765 m3/hr. Using four methods, observed pressure drop results when pumping products through the pipeline were as follows: Shell-MIT was 954.5 -1411.9 bar (gasoline), 1257.6 -1860.3 bar (kerosene) and 1535.0 -2270.5 bar (diesel); Benjamin Miller was 0.509 -0.728 bar/km (gasoline), 0.693 -0.988 bar/km (kerosene), 0.773 -1.101 bar/km (diesel); T. R. Aude was 0.590 -0.841 bar/km (gasoline), 0.814 -1.161 bar/km (kerosene), 0.907 -1.294 (diesel); Darcy was 0.578 -0.857 bar/km (gasoline), 0.703 -1.042 Wambua et al.; JERR, 9(3): 1-10, 2019; Article no.JERR.53705 2 bar/km (kerosene), 0.858 -1.272 bar/km (diesel). Simulations using pipe-flow wizard were carried out in order to authenticate the calculated parameters. Results confirmed that Shell-MIT method is only applicable to crude oil pipelines. From comparison of calculated pressure drop, Benjamin Miller's method was most preferred as it observed the least value within the same flow rate range. Simulation results validated the calculated pressure drop and therefore, calculated Benjamin Miller's and T. R. Aude's values are recommended for use in further review study of the said pipeline.
INTRODUCTION
Safety, reliability and efficiency are the major priorities in transportation of petroleum products through oil and gas pipeline networks [1] and Xiao et al., [2] . Monitoring and control of pipes, interface, booster stations, storage tanks and dispatch facilities is done from a control room as per standard pipeline operation philosophy [3] . In pipeline operations there are established safety and environmental standards regulated by professional and industrial agencies such as, the American Society of Mechanical Engineers (ASME) and government agencies [3] . Human resource, pipeline infrastructure and environment safety are incorporated in these standards [4, 5] . Standards for design of piping systems, booster stations, storage tanks, pigging facilities, measurement and regulation of stations are coded [6] .
Optimum throughput, reliability and safety should be attained when constructing a petroleum pipeline [7] . The fluid property and operating environment influences the choice of material to be used in pipeline construction [8] . Insufficient pipeline delivery is attributed to use of obsolete equipment, pipeline age and vandalism incidents on the lines [9, 10, 11] . According to Vincent and Genod, [12] , periodic review of the problems associated with pipelines greatly improves product delivery efficiency. Since the reviewed pipeline segment is over 40 years there is need to constantly monitor and review the key pipeline parameters and therefore, this paper focused on pressure drop along 450 km. The following formulae were compared in estimation of pressure drop along the pipeline: Shell -MIT, Benjamin Miller, T. R. Aude and Darcy method. Past works stated that Shell -MIT equation is for delivering heavy crude oil and refinery's high pour fuel oil [13] . This theory was tested in the study to ascertain how it differs from application in refined petroleum products. Benjamin Miller's equation does not consider roughness of the pipe and can be used to calculate flow rate in a given pressure drop or vice versa [6] . In this study the daily flow rates for two consecutive years were known. T. R. Aude's equation comes in handy in pumping operations when estimating pressure drop however, caution is advised when using the equation for bigger pipeline diameters above 6 to 8 inches [6] . The basis for singlephase and some two-phase pressure drop for fluid flow follows the Darcy's model. This model incorporates friction factor regardless of whether the incompressible fluid flow regime in a pipe is laminar or turbulent [14, 15] . Pipe's roughness effect on pressure drop are discussed by Swamee & John, [16] ; Haaland, [17] and Serghide, (1984) . Whenever the total delivery pressure and pressure drop along the line is greater than the allowable working pressure, a wider diameter pipe is suggested [18] . According to Khandlikar, (2005), pressure drop per given delivery volume is considered when designing a flawless pipe. Pipe flow wizard is a software package applicable in calculating pipe's flow rate, pressure drop, pipe diameter and length [19] . It also takes into account the elevation changes and all fittings along the pipeline. Pipe flow wizard can be used for results verification of calculated pipeline parameters [20] . Regression analysis is a statistical tool used to investigate the interrelation between variables. It can also be used to develop or improve theoretical models [21] . This paper aimed at determining the pressure drop along the pipeline under review and validating the calculations.
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
Flow rate values for two consecutive years were collected from operation records and standard pipe specifications for the reviewed pipeline segment ( Table 1) were used in the analysis. Pressure drop was calculated using standard empirical formulae and simulated using pipe-flow wizard (PFW) software package to validate all calculated values.
Pressure Drop
A comparison of four different methods in calculation of pressure drop along the 450 km reviewed pipeline segment were adopted and are as follows:
 Shell-MIT equation [13, 6] 
Where:
∆ is the pressure loss, psi/mile or kPa/km. D is pipe internal diameter, inches or mm. is the specific gravity. F is friction factor. Where:
Q is the flow rate (bbls/hr) P is pressure loss (psi/mile). D is internal Diameter of pipe (inches). S g is specific gravity. µ is Viscosity (centipoise). 
Q is the flow rate (bbl/hr). D is pipe diameter (inches). S g is the specific gravity.
K is the pipe roughness/efficiency factor (usually 0.9 to 0.95).
 Darcy's formula [14, 15] .
In S.I unit, ∆ = , N/m 2 (4) Where:
∆ is the pressure drop over the length L, psig is density of the fluid, lb/ft 3 F is the friction factor L is the Length of pipe ft (m) Pipe-flow wizard was used to compare and validate calculated pressure drop results [20] . Inputs for pipe-flow wizard software were pipe diameter, pipe length, internal roughness, pipe fittings, flow rates and elevation change.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Figs. 1, 2 and 3 represent comparative analysis of calculated pressure drop using four standard methods when pumping gasoline, kerosene and diesel. From previous works, Shell-MIT equation is applicable in calculation of pressure drop in heavy crude oil and heated liquid pipelines [6] . As seen in Tables 2, 3 
CONCLUSION
The result obtained from the calculations shows the following:
 It was confirmed that Shell-MIT method is not applicable in pressure drop estimation for refined petroleum products pipeline as pressure drop results are higher than mainline pressure and therefore, more suitable for heavy crude oil pipelines.  For the reviewed pipeline segment, Benjamin Miller's method was most preferred as it delivered product at the same flow rate but with least pressure drop results.  Calculated pressure drop results were validated through software simulations and therefore, the results are applicable in optimization study of the reviewed pipeline. It should be noted that, the results can be used for comparison purposes with other standard 14 -inch steel pipelines for refined petroleum products in need of flow enhancement. However, elevation change should be cautiously monitored. 
